### Movement of French Rear Area Units

#### 1812 Russian Campaign

**Corps VIII Corps (Westphalian)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07-16-1812</td>
<td>King Jerome departs with Garde du Corps for Kassel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-21-1812</td>
<td>Garde Brigade departs also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-01-1812</td>
<td>Garde Brigade rejoins VIII Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-??-1812</td>
<td>Garde du Corps arrives at Kassel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-12-1812</td>
<td>arrive at Ghatsk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-beg-1812</td>
<td>1/2/8th Westph Regt joins VIII Corps at Ghatsk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-29-1812</td>
<td>reorganized as Division of 3 brigades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-31-1812</td>
<td>at Viasma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-05-1812</td>
<td>at Dorogobusch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-09-1812</td>
<td>at Smolensk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-09/13-1812</td>
<td>brigades reorganized into 3 battalions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13-1812</td>
<td>depart Smolensk enroute Orcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-14-1812</td>
<td>at Krasnoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-19-1812</td>
<td>at Orcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-22-1812</td>
<td>at Bobr; reduced to a battalion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-26-1812</td>
<td>at Borisov; renamed Westphalian Marschbataillon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Corps IX Corps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04-03-1812</td>
<td>IX Corps created</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-22-1812</td>
<td>ordered to Tilsit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-08-1812</td>
<td>arrives at Tilsit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-23-1812</td>
<td>ordered from Tilsit to Kovno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-31-1812</td>
<td>arrive Kovno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-07-1812</td>
<td>arrive Vilna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-10-1812</td>
<td>ordered to Smolensk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-15-1812</td>
<td>arrive Minsk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-26-1812</td>
<td>arrive Orcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-27-1812</td>
<td>arrive Smolensk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11-1812</td>
<td>depart Smolensk enroute Witebsk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-24-1812</td>
<td>arrive Witebsk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-30-1812</td>
<td>arrive Tschaschniki area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-14-1812</td>
<td>depart Tschaschniki area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-27-1812</td>
<td>arrive Borisov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-28-1812</td>
<td>arrive Studienka/Beresina area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-06-1812</td>
<td>arrive Osmiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-08-1812</td>
<td>arrive Vilna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13-1812</td>
<td>arrive Kovno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-15-1813</td>
<td>IX Corps dissolved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Corps X Corps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04-30-1812</td>
<td>X Corps created</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Corps XI Corps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07-04-1812</td>
<td>XI Corps created</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-18/20-1812</td>
<td>at Kovno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-22-1812</td>
<td>arrive Vilna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-04-1812</td>
<td>depart Vilna enroute Osmiana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12-05-1812    arrive Osmiana
12-07-1812    arrive Vilna
12-10-1812    depart Vilna enroute Kovno
12-12-1812    arrive Kovno

**Divisions and Brigades**

**7th Division**
05-28-1812    division reorganized (1/,2/,3/,4/5th Polish; 1/,2/,3/,4/10th Polish; 1/,2/,3/,4/11th Polish; 1/,2/13th Bav; 1/,2/Saxon Rechten)
12-28-1812    at Tilsit recrosses Nieman River

**12th Division**
06-01-1812    depart Berlin enroute Stettin
06-15-1812    reunited at Stettin
07-11-1812    departs Stettin enroute Marienberg in 2 columns
07-14-1812    1st column arrive Marienberg
07-15-1812    2nd column arrive Marienberg
07-22-1812    ordered to Tilsit
08-08-1812    depart for Tilsit

**26th Division**
06-15-1812    ordered to depart Stettin enroute Danzig
06-23-1812    at Danzig & Königsberg
07-22-1812    ordered to Tilsit
08-08-1812    depart for Tilsit

**Baden Bde**
06-15-1812    ordered to depart Stettin enroute Danzig
07-28-1812    depart Danzig enroute Königsberg then Labiau
08-03-1812    arrive Labiau
08-09-1812    at Tilsit
09-03-1812    arrive Kovno
09-09-1812    arrive Vilna
09-10-1812    depart Vilna enroute Minsk
09-18-1812    arrive Borisov
09-21-1812    arrive Orcha
09-28-1812    arrive Smolensk
10-24-1812    arrive Vitepsk
11-20-1812    Brigade formed into 2 Provisional Regiments (3 Bns)
               1st Prov Regt = 1/,2/1st Baden; 2/2nd Baden;
               2nd Prov Regt = 1/,2/3rd Baden; Baden Lt Bn
11-26-1812    at Borisov
11-27-1812    at Studianka/Beresina
12-04-1812    Provisional Regiments reduced to 4 Battalions
12-08-1812    at Vilna
12-12-1812    at Kovno
12-30-1812    at Marienwerder
02-18-1813    remnants at Karlsruhe

**Berg Bde**
06-15-1812    ordered to depart Stettin enroute Danzig
07-17-1812    depart Danzig enroute Königsberg then Labiau
07-26-1812    arrive Labiau
27th Division (Prussian)

28th Division
04-23-1812 organized as division; enroute Bayonne to Sedan
06-23-1812 depart Magdeburg for Berlin
07-11-1812 arrive Berlin
07-06/14-1812 depart Berlin enroute Stettin
07-20-1812 reunited at Stettin
07-22-1812 ordered to Tilsit
08-08-1812 depart for Tilsit

29th Division (1st Reserve)
05-15-1812 division organized at Magdeburg
05-16-1812 assigned Bde (6/19, 6/37, 6/46, 6/56, 6/93)
06-28-1812 at Magdeburg
07-04-1812 1st Res Div renamed 29th Div
Bde (6/19, 6/37, 6/46, 6/56, 6/93) detached
07-06-1812 depart for Berlin
09-09-1812 ordered from Kovno to Minsk

30th Division (2nd Reserve)
07-04-1812 2nd Res Div renamed 30th Div
Erfurt Bde assigned to Div
09-04-1812 ordered to Straslund with 4 D/B's
2 D/B's left at Rostock

31st Division (3rd Reserve)
07-04-1812 3rd Res Div renamed 31st Div

32nd Division (4th Reserve)
07-04-1812 4th Res Div renamed 32nd Div
09-04-1812 ordered to Warsaw

33rd Division (Neapolitan)
05-??-1812 ordered from Naples to Verona
06-26-1812 all 3rd Bns cadred at Verona; return to Naples
06-26-1812 1/33rd Div ordered to depart Verona for Nürnberg
07-3/5-1812 1/33rd Div depart Verona enroute Nürnberg
07-04-1812 Div Neapolitan renamed 33rd Div
07-08-1812 2/33rd Div depart Bologna enroute Verona
ordered to Bamberg
07-12/15-1812 2/33rd Div arrive Verona
07-27/29-1812 1/33rd Div arrive Nürnberg
09-03-1812 1/33rd Div at Danzig
09-04-1812 ordered to Kovno
10-06-1812 2/33rd Div enroute Danzig; ordered to Kovno
10-14-1812 2/33rd Div reordered to Danzig
10-20-1812 Div reunited at Danzig
01-beg-1813 Elite Regt formed from 12 Elite Co's in Div
ordered to depart Danzig enroute Elbing

34th Division
07-22-1812 organized as Division with 2 brigades
2nd Bde 1/2/4th Westph; 1/2/Hess-Darm Lt;
09-04-1812 1/,2/,3/#4 Rheinbund ordered from Swedish-Pomerania to Danzig

35th Division
10-05-1812 ordered created at Verona
11-01-1812 ordered to depart Verona enroute Nuremberg

Division Loison
07-08-1812 organized as Division with with 2 brigades
1st Bde 1/,2/Saxon Low; 1/,2/Saxon Rechten
2nd Bde 1/,2/8th Westph; 3/1 Vistl; 3/2 Vistl; 3/3 Vistl
08-24-1812 ordered from Königsberg to Minsk

Division Princes
03-01-1812 organized at Hamburg

Erfurt Brigade
04-30-1812 4/3rd; 4/105th ordered from Strasburg to Erfurt
05-18-1812 formally organized as brigade
06-27-1812 Regiment de Marche Paris detached
07-04-1812 assigned to 30th Division
07-18-1812 4/3rd (4 Co); 4/105th (4 Co); 3/,4/129th
07-22-1812 brigade sent to 1/34th Division
new brigade to be organized with
3/3rd (Fusl Co's); 3/105th (Fusl Co's);
1/,2/29th

Danzig Garrison
05-28-1812 Garrison = 1/,2/8th Westph; 1/,2/7th Wurttb;
06-09-1812 Garrison = 1/,2/7th Wurttb; Depot Co's of 5th,
10th, 11th Polish; 1/,2/Hess-Darm Leib
07-22-1812 Garrison = 1/,2/7th Wurttb; 1/,2/#5 Rheinb;
1/,2/,3/#4 Rheinb enrte from Straslund;
1/,2/Frankfurt enrte from ??
Bde (6/19,6/37,6/46,6/56,6/93) enrte from Berlin

Regiments
2nd Voltigeur Regiment
05-27-1812 ordered from Spain to Paris
07-??-1812 arrive Paris
09-??-1812 depart Paris enroute Magdeburg

4th Voltigeur Regiment (1/,2/)
07-03-1812 at Königsberg
07-??-1812 depart Königsberg enroute Vilna
07-16-1812 (896 men) depart Kovno enroute Vilna
07-19-1812 (842 men) arrive Vilna

2nd Tirailleur Regiment (1/,2/)
05-27-1812 ordered from Spain to Paris
07-??-1812 arrive Paris
09-??-1812 depart Paris enroute Magdeburg
3rd Line Regiment (3/,4/)
04-30-1812  4/3rd ordered from Strasburg to Erfurt
06-23-1812  4/3rd (Fusl Co's) at Erfurt
07-08-1812  3/3rd (Fusl Co's) ordered to reorganize at depot; then depart for Erfurt
11-03-1812  3/3rd (Fusl Co's) ordered from Erfurt to Thorn
11-10-1812  3/3rd (Fusl Co's) at Erfurt

19th Line Regiment (6)
03-??-1812  6/19th ordered to Wesel
09-09-1812  ordered from Danzig to Minsk

29th Line Regiment (1/,2/,3/,4/)  
06-16-1812  1/,2/29th ordered to Germany
06-23-1812  3/,4/29th at Erfurt
06-28-1812  1/,2/29th at Puycerda
07-08-1812  1/,2/29th ordered to Erfurt
11-mid-1812  1/,2/29th at Danzig
12-03-1812  1/,2/29th at Königsberg or Kovno??

37th Line Regiment (6)
03-??-1812  6/36th ordered to Wesel
06-30-1812  6/37th at Wesel (14/261) organizing
07-05-1812  6/37th at Wesel receives 434 conscrits
07-20-1812  6/37th depart Wesel enroute Spandau
09-09-1812  6/37th ordered from Danzig to Minsk

39th Line Regiment (6)
07-08-1812  4/39th organizing at Landau

46th Line Regiment (6)
03-??-1812  6/46th ordered to Strasbourg
06-30-1812  6/46th enroute to Rhine
07-01-1812  6/46th enroute Strasbourg
09-09-1812  6/46th ordered from Danzig to Minsk

56th Line Regiment (6)
03-??-1812  6/56th ordered to Wesel
06-30-1812  6/56th organizing at Wesel
07-05-1812  6/56th enroute to Spandau
09-09-1812  6/56th ordered from Danzig to Minsk

93rd Line Regiment (6)
03-??-1812  6/93rd ordered to Strasbourg
09-09-1812  6/93rd ordered from Danzig to Minsk

105th Line Regiment (3/,4/)  
04-30-1812  4/105th ordered from Strasburg to Erfurt
06-23-1812  4/105th (Fusl Co's) at Erfurt
07-08-1812  3/105th (Fusl Co's) ordered to reorganize at depot then depart for Erfurt
11-03-1812  3/105th (Fusl Co's) ordered from Erfurt to Thorn
11-10-1812  3/105th (Fusl Co's) at Erfurt
113th Line Regiment (1/2/3/4/)
07-04-1812 3/4/113th (1650) enroute Erfurt
08-10-1812 3/4/113th to arrive Erfurt

125th Line Regiment (1/2/3/4/)
06-30-1812 1/2/3/125th enroute from Groningue to Stettin
07-27-1812 1/2/3/125th to arrive at Stettin
07-28-1812 1/2/3/125th arrive Stettin
08-04-1812 1/2/3/125th arrive Marienberg

126th Line Regiment (1/2/3/4/)
06-23-1812 4/126th depart 7th D/BProv for regiment at Stettin
06-28-1812 1/2/3/126th depart Groningue enroute 12th Div
07-11-1812 1/2/3/126th rearming at ??
07-18-1812 4/126th rejoins regiment at Stettin
07-27-1812 1/2/3/126th arrive Stettin
07-29-1812 1/2/3/126th depart Stettin enroute Marianwerder
08-12-1812 1/2/3/126th arrive Marianwerder
08-19-1812 at Tilsit joins 12th Div

127th Line Regiment (1/2/3/)
07-20-1812 3/127th (22/750) depart Philippville
08-05-1812 3/127th arrive Mainz
08-26-1812 3/127th arrive Berlin
11-03-1812 3/127th ordered from Stettin to Danzig

128th Line Regiment (1/2/3/)
07-21-1812 3/128th (15/672) depart Namur
08-07-1812 3/128th arrive Mainz
08-28-1812 3/128th arrive Berlin
11-03-1812 3/128th ordered from Stettin to Danzig

129th Line Regiment (1/2/3/)
09-09-1812 1/2/129th ordered from Vilna to Minsk
11-03-1812 3/129th ordered from Stettin to Danzig

131st Line Regiment (Walcheren) (1/2/3/4/)
06-12-1812 cadre 2/Walcheren at Wesel
06-23-1812 4/Walcheren at Spandau
06-??-1812 3/Walcheren depart Wissembourg enroute Mainz
07-01-1812 2/Walcheren organizing at Wesel
07-08-1812 2/Walcheren depart Wesel enroute Spandau
07-11-1812 3/Walcheren arrive Mainz
07-14-1812 3/Walcheren depart Mainz enroute Berlin

132nd Line Regiment (Ile Ré) (1/2/3/4/)
??-??-1812 2/Ile Ré depart LaRochelle enroute Mainz
06-21-1812 cadre 3/Ile Ré at Mainz
cadre 4/Ile Ré at Mainz
07-01-1812 3/Ile Ré organizing at Mainz
07-04-1812 4/Ile Ré organizing at Mainz
07-08-1812 2/Ile Ré arrive Mainz
07-10-1812 3/4/Ile Ré depart Mainz enroute Berlin
### 133rd Line Regiment (2nd Méditerranée) (1/,2/,3/,4/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06-??-1812</td>
<td>4/2nd Medit depart Strasbourg enroute Mainz by boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-01-1812</td>
<td>1/,2/,3/2nd Medit cadres, organizing Mainz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-04-1812</td>
<td>4/2nd Medit arrive Mainz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-12-1812</td>
<td>4/2nd Medit depart Mainz enroute Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-24-1812</td>
<td>4/2nd Medit to arrive at Spandau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-30-1812</td>
<td>1/,2/2nd Medit to arrive at Spandau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-07-1812</td>
<td>1/,2/2nd Medit to arrive at Berlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 22nd Léger Regiment (6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06-??-1812</td>
<td>6/22nd Lt ordered from Rome to Verona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-16-1812</td>
<td>6/22nd Lt ordered from Verona to Dresden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-22-1812</td>
<td>6/22nd Lt ordered to Thorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-11-1812</td>
<td>6/22nd Lt ordered from Thorn to Smolensk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-24-1812</td>
<td>6/22nd Lt at Königsberg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 33rd Léger Regiment (1/,2/,3/,4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-27-1812</td>
<td>1/,3/33rd Lt ordered from Minsk to Smolensk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-09-1812</td>
<td>3/,4/33rd Lt ordered from ?? to Minsk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-06-1812</td>
<td>4/33rd Lt ordered cadred at Smolensk in 1/33rd Lt cadre to France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-06-1812</td>
<td>1/33rd Lt ordered to Ghjatsk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 35th Léger Regiment (1st Méditerranée) (1/,2/,3/,4/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04-15-1812</td>
<td>1/,2/1st Medit depart Florence enroute Innsbrück</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-end-1812</td>
<td>1/1st Medit cadred into 2/1st Medit at Innsbrück</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/1st Medit returns to Mantua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/1st Medit depart Innsbrück enroute Glogau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-09-1812</td>
<td>1/1st Medit depart Mantua enroute Glogau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-02-1812</td>
<td>2/1st Medit arrive Glogau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-07-1812</td>
<td>1/1st Medit arrive Glogau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-04-1812</td>
<td>1/1st Medit ordered from Glogau to Warsaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 36th Léger Regiment (Belle-Ile) (1/,2/3/,4/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06-23-1812</td>
<td>4/Belle-Ile at Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-29-1812</td>
<td>4/Belle-Ile depart Berlin enroute Stettin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-01-1812</td>
<td>3/Belle-Ile organizing Wesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/Belle-Ile organizing at Mainz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-06-1812</td>
<td>2/Belle-Ile depart Mainz enroute Spandau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-10-1812</td>
<td>3/Belle-Ile depart Wesel enroute Spandau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1st Demi-brigade de Marche

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>5/7Lt,5/13Lt; 11= 5/12,5/17/5/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04-09-1812 ordered organized at Bonn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05-15-1812 assigned to 1st Reserve Division at Magdebourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06-16-1812 Demi-Brigade reorganized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Bn - 5/13Lt to II Bn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II Bn - 5/33Lt to I Bn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06-29-1812 (2300) arrive Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07-12-1812 depart Berlin enroute Danzig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07-14-1812 arrive Cüstrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07-28-1812 arrive Marienwerder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11-10-1812 disbanded to regiments at Smolensk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2nd Demi-brigade de Marche


04-09-1812 ordered organized at Cologne
05-15-1812 assigned to 1st Reserve Division at Magdebourg
07-02-1812 (2400) arrive Berlin
07-13-1812 depart Berlin enroute Danzig
07-15-1812 arrive Cüstrin
07-29-1812 arrive Marienwerder
11-10-1812 disbanded to regiments at Smolensk

3rd Demi-brigade de Marche

I = 5/11Lt, 5/26Lt; II = 5/2, 5/37, 5/93; III = 5/24Lt, 5/29Lt

04-09-1812 ordered organized at Aachen
05-15-1812 assigned to 1st Reserve Division at Magdebourg
06-16-1812 III Bn - 5/29Lt detached to join regiment
07-04-1812 to arrive Berlin
07-12-1812 depart Berlin enroute Danzig
07-15-1812 arrive Schvedt
07-17-1812 arrive Stettin
07-23-1812 arrive Köslin
08-02-1812 arrive Danzig
08-04-1812 depart Danzig enroute Königsberg
11-10-1812 disbanded to regiments at Smolensk

4th Demi-brigade de Marche


04-09-1812 ordered organized at Düsseldorff
05-15-1812 assigned to 1st Reserve Division at Magdebourg
06-16-1812 Demi-Brigade reorganized

II Bn - 5/55 detached to IV/11th Demi-Brigade
III Bn broken up; 5/4 to II Bn; 5/18 to I Bn;
5/51 detached to IV/11th Demi-Brigade

07-06-1812 to arrive Berlin
07-??-1812 new III Bn (5/8Lt, 5/18Lt) ordered to join;

ex I/17th Demi-Brigade
07-16-1812 depart Berlin enroute Danzig
07-18-1812 arrive Cüstrin
08-01-1812 arrive Marienwerder
08-04-1812 new III Bn (5/8Lt, 5/18Lt) joins

Regiment de Marche de Paris (1/,2/)
06-26-1812 depart Erfurt enroute Berlin
07-03-1812 arrive Berlin
07-06-1812 depart Berlin enroute Stettin
07-11-1812 Regt de Marche Paris (8 Co's) arrive Stettin
BU into 12th Div

1st Regiment de Marche
10-06-1812 ordered to Smolensk

2nd Regiment de Marche
10-06-1812 ordered to Smolensk
3rd Regiment de Marche
10-06-1812 ordered to Smolensk

4th Regiment de Marche
10-06-1812 ordered to Minsk

5th Regiment de Marche
10-06-1812 ordered to Minsk

1st Demi-Brigade Provisional
(4/2Lt; 4/4Lt; 4/17Lt)
04-09-1812 ordered organized at Versailles
07-08-1812 at Paris
07-22?-1812 ordered from Paris to Rostock

6th Demi-Brigade Provisional
(4/16Lt; 4/21Lt; 4/28Lt; Prov Bn-5/28,5/43,5/65)
04-09-1812 ordered organized at Münster
05-08-1812 Prov Bn joined; ex V/17th D/B Prov
06-23-1812 at Rostock

7th Demi-Brigade Provisional
(4/8; 4/14; 4/94; 4/126)
04-09-1812 ordered organized at Münster
06-23-1812 at Hamburg
06-23-1812 4/126th detached to join regiment

8th Demi-Brigade Provisional
(4/54; 4/88; 4/95; 3/128)
04-09-1812 ordered organized at Osnabrück
06-23-1812 at Bremen
07-22-1812 ordered from Bremen to Hamburg

9th Demi-Brigade Provisional
(4/24; 4/45; 4/59; 3/127)
04-09-1812 ordered organized at Osnabrück
06-23-1812 at Münster
??-??-1812 ordered to Lubeck

10th Demi-Brigade Provisional
(4/27; 4/63; 4/76; 4/96)
04-09-1812 ordered organized at Boulogne
06-22-1812 arrive Wesel (2670 men)
07-16-1812 arrive Berlin via Magdeburg

11th Demi-Brigade Provisional
(4/27Lt; 4/50; Prov Bn-5/36,5/51,5/55; cadre 3/2 Medit (133)
04-09-1812 ordered organized at Utrecht
06-16-1812 Prov Bn assigned but already in Berlin
07-06-1812 arrive Wesel
Prov Bn depart Berlin to Stettin to join regiments
07-09-1812 4/50th (19/552) depart Wesel enroute Berlin
4/27th Lt (16/786) depart Wesel enroute Berlin
07-10-1812 3/2nd Medit (21/720) depart Wesel enroute Berlin
07-28-1812 arrive Berlin via Magdeburg
??-??-1812 3/2nd Medit detached to join regiment

12th Demi-Brigade Provisional
(4/123; 4/124; 4/125; 3/129)
04-09-1812 ordered organized at Utrecht
07-04-1812 arrive Wesel (2710 men)
07-30-1812 arrive Berlin via Magdeburg

13th Demi-Brigade Provisional
(4/5; 4/11; 4/79)
04-09-1812 ordered organized at Chambery
06-28-1812 enroute from Strasburg to Magdeburg
07-25-1812 arrive Berlin via Magdeburg

17th Demi-Brigade Provisional
(4/39; 4/6Lt; 4/25Lt)
(4/1 Prov Bn-5/8Lt,5/18Lt; V Prov Bn-5/28,5/43,5/65)
04-09-1812 ordered organized at Strasbourg
05-18-1812 V Prov Bn became IV/6th D/B Prov
07-??-1812 I Prov Bn became III/4th D/B de Marche
07-05-1812 arrive Magdeburg
07-??-1812 ordered to Osnabruck

Illyrian Regiment (1/,2/,3/,4)
09-09-1812 ordered from Kovno to Minsk

Mecklenberg Regiment (1/,2/)
09-11-1812 ordered from Vilna to Smolensk
10-06-1812 ordered to Dorogobusch

Vélites of Turin Battalion
06-16-1812 ordered from Turin enroute Berlin
09-04-1812 ordered to Warsaw

Vélites of Florence Battalion
06-16-1812 ordered from Florence enroute Berlin
09-04-1812 ordered to Warsaw

1st Baden Infantry Regiment (1/,2/)
02-16-1812 depart Karlsruhe
02-19-1812 at Frankfort
02-20-1812 at Darmstadt
02-27-1812 at Kassel
03-21-1812 at Straslund
04-25-1812 at Rügen
05-01-1812 1/1st Baden depart Rügen enroute Stettin
2/1st Baden depart Rügen enroute Usedom &
Pennemunde
06-beg-1812 regiment reunited at Danzig in Baden Bde
07-28-1812 depart Danzig enroute Tilsit
08-03-1812 at Labieu
08-09-1812 at Tilsit
09-03-1812 arrive Kovno
09-09-1812 arrive Vilna
09-10-1812 depart Vilna enroute Minsk
09-18-1812 arrive Borisov
09-21-1812 arrive Orcha
09-28-1812 arrive Smolensk
10-24-1812 arrive Vitepsk
11-20-1812 merged into 1st Provisional Regiment-Baden Brigade

2nd Baden Infantry Regiment (1/2)
09-??-1811 at Stettin
10-23-1811 depart Stettin enroute Danzig
11-04-1811 arrive Danzig; in Garrison
06-end-1812 1/2nd Baden attached to GQG Hq
07-01-1812 2/2nd Baden depart Danzig enroute Pillau
09-??-1812 2/2nd Baden depart Pillau enroute Smolensk
10-10-1812 arrive Smolensk
10-24-1812 2/2nd Baden at Vitepsk
11-20-1812 2/2nd Baden merged into 1st Provisional Regiment-Baden Brigade
11-27-1812 1/2nd Baden non-exist after depart Smolensk
11-27-1812 1/2nd Baden officers rejoin Baden Brigade

3rd Baden Infantry Regiment (1/2)
02-16-1812 depart Mannheim
02-19-1812 at Frankfort
02-20-1812 at Darmstadt
02-27-1812 at Kassel
03-27-1812 at Stettin
03-??-1812 1/3rd Baden at Cüstrin
06-beg-1812 regiment reunited at Danzig in Baden Bde
07-28-1812 depart Danzig enroute Tilsit
08-09-1812 at Tilsit
09-03-1812 arrive Kovno
09-09-1812 arrive Vilna
09-10-1812 depart Vilna enroute Minsk
09-18-1812 arrive Borisov
09-21-1812 arrive Orcha
09-28-1812 arrive Smolensk
10-24-1812 arrive Vitepsk
11-20-1812 merged into 2nd Provisional Regiment-Baden Brigade

Baden Light Battalion
02-16-1812 depart Mannheim
02-19-1812 at Frankfort
02-20-1812 at Darmstadt
02-27-1812 at Kassel
03-21-1812 at Straslund
03-27-1812 at Stettin
06-beg-1812 at Danzig in Baden Bde
07-28-1812 depart Danzig enroute Tilsit
08-09-1812 at Tilsit
09-03-1812 arrive Kovno
09-09-1812 arrive Vilna
09-10-1812 depart Vilna enroute Minsk
09-18-1812 arrive Borisov
09-21-1812  arrive Orcha
09-28-1812  arrive Smolensk
10-24-1812  arrive Vitepsk
11-20-1812  merged into 2nd Provisional Regiment—Baden Brigade

Baden Hussar Regiment
02-16-1812  depart Karlsruhe
02-19-1812  at Frankfort
02-20-1812  at Darmstadt
02-27-1812  at Kassel
11-27-1812  destroyed at Beresina

1st Berg Infantry Regiment (1/,2/)
06-26-1812  2/1 Berg depart Danzig enroute Pillau
06-29-1812  2/1 Berg arrive Pillau
07-01-1812  1/1 Berg arrive Magdeburg enroute Berlin
07-08-1812  1/1 Berg depart Berlin enroute Danzig
07-30-1812  1/1 Berg arrive Danzig

2nd Berg Infantry Regiment (1/,2/)

3rd Berg Infantry Regiment (1/,2/)
07-01-1812  1/1 Berg arrive Magdeburg enroute Berlin
07-08-1812  1/3 Berg depart Berlin enroute Danzig
07-30-1812  1/3 Berg arrive Danzig

4th Berg Infantry Regiment (1/,2/)

2nd Berg Lancers Regiment
07-08-1812  departs Stettin enroute Danzig

Hesse-Darmstadt Leib Garde Regiment (1/,2/)
02-17-1812  depart Darmstadt enroute Magdeburg
03-05-1812  arrive Magdeburg
03-06-1812  depart Magdeburg enroute Rostock
03-13-1812  arrive Rostock
06-end-1812  depart Rostock enroute Königsberg
07-07-1812  2/Leib Gd arrive Stettin
07-09-1812  2/Leib Gd depart Stettin enroute Marienberg
07-16-1812  arrive Kovno
07-18-1812  1/Leib Gd ordered to Vilna
07-20-1812  1/Leib Gd arrive Vilna
08-06-1812  2/Leib Gd depart Kovno enroute Vilna
08-10-1812  2/Leib Gd rejoins 1/Leib Gd in Vilna
08-29-1812  arrive Vitepsk
09-24-1812  arrive Smolensk; with convoy from Vitepsk
10-01-1812  depart Smolensk enroute Viasma
10-10-1812  at Viasma in garrison
11-01-1812  join H-D Leib Regt in brigade (800men); attached to 1st Young Guard Div
11-02-1812  depart Viasma enroute Smolensk
11-08-1812  at Smolensk
11-14-1812  depart Smolensk in retreat
11-17-1812  at Battle of Krasnoi
remnants of H-D Brigade reduced to battalion
11-18-1812 at Orcha
11-23-1812 at Bobr; reduced to company (100)
11-27-1812 at Studianka/Beresina
12-06-1812 at Osmania
12-08-1812 at Vilna (31/24 total)
12-09-1812 at Kovno
12-16-1812 at Wirballen; Brigade = (40/276)
12-30-1812 at Königsberg
01-05-1813 at Elbing
01-13-1813 at Dirschau

Hesse-Darmstadt Leib Regiment (1/,2/)  
05-30-1811 depart Giessen enroute Magdeburg  
06-11-1811 arrive Magdeburg  
09-??-1811 at Stettin  
10-23-1811 depart Stettin enroute Danzig  
11-04-1811 arrive Danzig; in Garrison  
06-05-1812 depart Danzig enroute Königsberg  
06-22-1812 arrive Kovno  
06-24-1812 1/Leib assigned as garrison Kovno  
06-28-1812 2/Leib depart Kovno enroute Vilna  
07-08-1812 2/Leib arrive Mohilev enroute Dubrovna  
07-09-1812 1/Leib depart Kovno enroute Vilna  
07-??-1812 2/Leib arrive Dubrovna  
07-15-1812 1/Leib depart Kovno enroute Vilna  
07-17-1812 2/Leib at Minsk  
07-19-1812 1/Leib at Vilna  
07-26-1812 2/Leib at Mohilev  
07-29-1812 2/Leib at Dubrovna  
08-12-1812 2/Leib depart Dubrovna enroute Moscow  
08-29-1812 1/Leib arrive Vitebsk  
09-14-1812 2/Leib arrive Moscow  
09-24-1812 1/Leib arrive Smolensk  
10-01-1812 depart Smolensk enroute Viasma  
10-10-1812 1/Leib at Mojaïsk as garrison  
2/Leib depart Moscow in retreat  
10-20-1812 2/Leib rejoins 1/Leib at Mojaïsk  
10-30-1812 arrive Ghasjk  
11-01-1812 at Viasma; join H-D Leib Gd Regt in brigade  
attached to 1st Young Guard Div (500men)  
11-08-1812 at Smolensk  
11-14-1812 depart Smolensk in retreat  
11-17-1812 at Battle of Krasnoi  
remnants of H-D Brigade reduced to battalion  
Leib Regt merged with Leib Gd Regt

Hesse-Darmstadt Light Regiment (1/,2/)  
02-17-1812 depart Giessen enroute Magdeburg  
03-05-1812 arrive Magdeburg  
03-06-1812 depart Magdeburg enroute Rostock  
03-13-1812 arrive Rostock  
03-22-1812 arrive Stettin  
05-end-1812 to Swedish-Pommerania  
09-11-1812 ordered from Stralsund to Danzig  
09-19-1812 depart Stralsund enroute Danzig
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-12-1812</td>
<td>arrive Danzig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-01-1812</td>
<td>arrive Kovno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-02-1812</td>
<td>depart Kovno enroute Vilna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-06-1812</td>
<td>arrive Vilna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-10-1812</td>
<td>depart Vilna enroute VI Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-14-1812</td>
<td>join VI Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-10-1812</td>
<td>at Vilna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12-1812</td>
<td>at Kovno; rejoin remnants Hesse-Darmstadt brigade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with (500 men)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-16-1812</td>
<td>at Wirballen (26/206)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-30-1812</td>
<td>at Königsberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-13-1813</td>
<td>at Dirschau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hesse-Darmstadt Chevau-leger Regiment (1/,2/,3/)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02-18-1812</td>
<td>depart Darmstadt enroute Magdeburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-05-1812</td>
<td>arrive Magdeburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-13-1812</td>
<td>arrive Rostock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-22-1812</td>
<td>1/,3/H-D Lt H arrive Stettin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-??-1812</td>
<td>2/H-D Lt H arrive Cüstrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-end-1812</td>
<td>regiment reunited at Koslin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-03-1812</td>
<td>joins 12th Div at Stettin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-27-1812</td>
<td>at Marienburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-03-1812</td>
<td>depart Marienberg enroute Königsberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-14-1812</td>
<td>at Königsberg in 30th Lt Cav Bde (Delaitre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-30-1812</td>
<td>depart Königsberg enroute Kovno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-09-1812</td>
<td>at Vilna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-29-1812</td>
<td>at Smolensk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??-??-1812</td>
<td>reassigned to 31st Lt Cav Bde (Fournier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-06-1812</td>
<td>reassignment completed prior this date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-28-1812</td>
<td>destroyed at Beresina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-29-1812</td>
<td>remnants assigned to IX Corps GQG as escort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-08-1812</td>
<td>at Vilna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12-1812</td>
<td>at Kovno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-04-1813</td>
<td>remnants at Marienwerder (5/83/36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-09-1813</td>
<td>depart Marienwerder enroute Stettin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-17-1813</td>
<td>arrive Darmstadt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Illyrian Regiment (1/,2/,3/,4/)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07-09-1812</td>
<td>Vilna garrison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4th Polish Regiment (1/,2/,3/)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-20-1812</td>
<td>3/4th Polish ordered formed at Posen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-12-1812</td>
<td>1/,2/4th Polish depart Mainz enroute Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-01-1812</td>
<td>1/,2/4th Polish arrive Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-06-1812</td>
<td>1/,2/4th Polish depart Berlin enroute Stettin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-12-1812</td>
<td>1/,2/4th Polish arrive Stettin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-16-1812</td>
<td>1/,2/4th Polish depart Stettin enroute Marienberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-20-1812</td>
<td>1/,2/4th Polish arrive Marienberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-09-1812</td>
<td>3/4th Polish ordered from Kovno to Minsk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**7th Polish Regiment (1/,2/,3/)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-20-1812</td>
<td>3/7th Polish ordered formed at Posen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-24-1812</td>
<td>1/,2/7th Polish depart Mainz enroute Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-01-1812</td>
<td>3/7th Polish organizing Posen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
07-13-1812 1/2/7th Polish arrive Berlin
07-14-1812 1/2/7th Polish depart Berlin enroute Stettin
07-20-1812 1/2/7th Polish arrive Stettin
07-15-1812 1/2/7th Polish depart Berlin
07-31-1812 1/2/7th Polish arrive Marienberg
09-09-1812 3/7th Polish ordered from Kovno to Minsk

9th Polish Regiment (1/2/3/)
05-20-1812 3/9th Polish ordered formed at Posen
06-17-1812 1/2/9th Polish depart Mainz enroute Berlin
07-01-1812 3/9th Polish organizing at Posen
07-06-1812 1/2/9th Polish arrive Berlin
07-07-1812 1/2/9th Polish depart Berlin enroute Stettin
07-15-1812 1/2/9th Polish arrive Stettin
07-16-1812 1/2/9th Polish depart Stettin enroute Marienberg
07-20-1812 1/2/9th Polish arrive Marienberg
09-09-1812 3/9th Polish ordered from Kovno to Minsk

1st Vistula Regiment (1/2/3/)
03-end-1812 1/2/1st Vistula arrive Sedan
04-03-1812 1/2/1st Vistula in Division Claparede
04-10-1812 1/2/1st Vistula depart Sedan enroute Dresden
05-20-1812 3/1st Vistula ordered formed at Posen
06-??-1812 3/1st Vistula depart Posen enroute Thorn
06-21-1812 3/1st Vistula depart Thorn enroute Königsberg
06-28-1812 3/1st Vistula arrive Königsberg
07-12-1812 3/1st Vistula ordered from Königsberg to Vilna
07-18-1812 3/1st Vistula depart Königsberg enroute Vilna
07-25-1812 3/1st Vistula (874) arrive Kovno enroute Vilna
08-27-1812 3/1st Vistula arrive Smolensk
10-06-1812 3/1st Vistula ordered to Viasma

2nd Vistula Regiment (1/2/3/)
03-end-1812 1/2/2nd Vistula arrive Sedan
04-03-1812 1/2/2nd Vistula in Division Claparede
04-10-1812 1/2/2nd Vistula depart Sedan enroute Dresden
05-20-1812 3/2nd Vistula ordered formed at Posen
06-??-1812 3/2nd Vistula depart Posen enroute Thorn
06-25-1812 3/2nd Vistula depart Thorn enroute Königsberg
07-02-1812 3/2nd Vistula arrive Königsberg
07-12-1812 3/2nd Vistula ordered from Königsberg to Vilna
07-18-1812 3/2nd Vistula depart Königsberg enroute Vilna
07-25-1812 3/2nd Vistula (850) arrive Kovno enroute Vilna
08-27-1812 3/2nd Vistula arrive Smolensk
10-06-1812 3/2nd Vistula ordered to Viasma

3rd Vistula Regiment (1/2/3/)
03-end-1812 1/2/3rd Vistula arrive Sedan
04-03-1812 1/2/3rd Vistula in Division Claparede
04-10-1812 1/2/3rd Vistula depart Sedan enroute Dresden
05-20-1812 3/3rd Vistula ordered formed at Posen
06-??-1812 3/3rd Vistula depart Posen enroute Thorn
06-26-1812 3/3rd Vistula (6/766) arrive Thorn
07-12-1812 3/3rd Vistula ordered from Thorn to Vilna
07-17-1812 3/3rd Vistula depart Thorn enroute Vilna
08-27-1812  3/3rd Vistula arrive Smolensk
10-06-1812  3/3rd Vistula ordered to Viasma

4th Vistula Regiment (1/.,2/.,3/.)
05-20-1812  3/4th Vistula ordered formed at Posen

#3 Rheinbund (Frankfort) Regiment (1/.,2/.)
renumbered (2/.,3/) by October 1812
02-16-1812  depart Frankfort enroute Hamburg
03-?-1812   arrive Hamburg
07-22-1812  ordered to depart Hamburg enroute Danzig
09-01-1812  depart Hamburg enroute Danzig
10-06-1812  arrive Danzig
10-09-1812  depart Danzig enroute Königsberg
10-22-1812  arrive Königsberg
11-08-1812  depart Königsberg enroute Kovno
11-18-1812  arrive Kovno
11-19-1812  depart Kovno enroute Vilna
11-22-1812  arrive Vilna
12-02-1812  at Vilna (1300 under arms)
12-05-1812  at Osmiana
12-07-1812  at Vilna
12-09-1812  (800 present; 250 armed)
12-10-1812  depart Vilna enroute Kovno
12-12-1812  arrive Kovno
12-13-1812  depart Kovno enroute Königsberg
12-19-1812  arrive Königsberg
01-04-1813  depart Königsberg enroute Danzig
01-12-1813  arrive Danzig (21/127 present; 40 fit for duty)

#4 Rheinbund (Saxon Duchies) Regiment (1/.,2/.,Lt/.)
02-20-1812  depart Gotha enroute Hamburg
03-07-1812  detachments arrive Hamburg
03-16-1812  regiment reunited at Hamburg
05-18-1812  Lt/#4 depart Hamburg enroute Bremen
06-02-1812  1/.,2/#4 depart Hamburg enroute Straslund
06-10-1812  1/.,2/#4 arrive Straslund
06-25-1812  Lt/#4 arrive Bremen
06-27-1812  1/#4 arrive Rügen
09-14-1812  1/.,Lt/#4 depart Straslund enroute Stettin
09-21-1812  1/.,Lt/#4 arrive Stettin
09-24-1812  2/#4 depart Usedom enroute Stettin
09-25-1812  2/#4 arrive Stettin; regiment reunited
10-07-1812  arrive Danzig
10-10-1812  depart Danzig enroute Königsberg
10-15-1812  arrive Königsberg
11-08-1812  depart Königsberg enroute Kovno
11-18-1812  arrive Kovno
11-19-1812  depart Kovno enroute Vilna (1620 present)
11-23-1812  arrive Vilna
12-04-1812  depart Vilna enroute Osmiana
12-05-1812  arrive Osmiana
12-07-1812  depart Osmiana retreat to Vilna
12-08-1812  arrive Vilna (41/898 present; 26/213 for duty)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-09-1812</td>
<td>2/#4 destroyed &amp; POW outside Vilna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-10-1812</td>
<td>depart Vilna enroute Kovno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12-1812</td>
<td>arrive Kovno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-15-1812</td>
<td>depart Kovno enroute Königsberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-19-1812</td>
<td>arrive Königsberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-28-1812</td>
<td>reduced to Provisional Bn (4 Co's = 488 men)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-04-1813</td>
<td>depart Königsberg enroute Danzig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-14-1813</td>
<td>arrive Danzig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**#5 Rheinbund (Anhalt-Lippe) Regiment (1/,2/)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02-17-1812</td>
<td>2/#5 depart enroute Hamburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-24-1812</td>
<td>enroute Bremen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-??-1812</td>
<td>arrive Bremen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-24-1812</td>
<td>assigned to Bde Osten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-22-1812</td>
<td>depart Bremen enroute Lubeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-01-1812</td>
<td>countermarch enroute Lüneburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-07-1812</td>
<td>arrive Lüneburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-10-1812</td>
<td>depart Lüneburg enroute Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-18-1812</td>
<td>arrive Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-08-1812</td>
<td>remained at Königsberg when 34th Div depart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15-1812</td>
<td>depart Königsberg convoy escort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-04-1812</td>
<td>1/#5 escorts convoy joins 34th Div</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12-1812</td>
<td>2/#5 joins 34th Div at Kovno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-15-1812</td>
<td>depart Kovno enroute Königsberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-19-1812</td>
<td>arrive Königsberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-04-1813</td>
<td>depart Königsberg enroute Danzig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-14-1813</td>
<td>arrive Danzig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**#6 Rheinbund (Schwarzburg-Reuss-Waldeck) Regiment (1/,2/)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07-22-1812</td>
<td>ordered to depart Groningue enroute Danzig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-22-1812</td>
<td>at Königsberg in 34th Div</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-08-1812</td>
<td>depart Königsberg enroute Kovno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-18-1812</td>
<td>arrive Kovno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-19-1812</td>
<td>remained at Kovno when 34th Div departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12-1812</td>
<td>rejoins 34th Div as it rearrives Kovno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-15-1812</td>
<td>depart Kovno enroute Königsberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-19-1812</td>
<td>arrive Königsberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-04-1813</td>
<td>depart Königsberg enroute Danzig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-14-1813</td>
<td>arrive Danzig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**#7 Rheinbund (Wurzburg) Regiment (2/,3/)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06-23-1812</td>
<td>2/,4/Wurzb at Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/Wurzb at Cüstrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-04-1812</td>
<td>2/,3/,4/Wurzb ordered to Warsaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**#8 Rheinbund (Mecklenberg) Regiment(1/,2/,Strelitz)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07-09-1812</td>
<td>1/Meckl depart Kovno enroute Vilna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saxon Leib Guard Regiment (1/,2/)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1812</td>
<td>Leib Gd in Dresden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-09-1812</td>
<td>2/Leib Gd to Torgau replacing Pr Max Regt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-??-1812</td>
<td>2/Leib Gd returns to Dresden from Torgau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Saxon Leib Guard Cuirassier Regiment (1/,2/,3/,4/)**
1812 at Dresden

**Saxon Löw Regiment (1/,2/)**
1808-1812 Glogau Garrison
06-15-1812 ordered to depart Glogau enroute Königsberg
07-02-1812 depart Glogau enroute Königsberg
07-08-1812 assigned to Div Loison
07-23-1812 arrive Königsberg
08-14-1812 depart Königsberg enroute Vilna
08-24-1812 ordered to Minsk
08-end 1812 enroute Smolensk
09-mid-1812 arrive Vilna (Bde de Villiers/28th Div)
10-01-1812 at Smolensk
12-04-1812 at Vilna

**Saxon Prince Maximillan Regiment (1/,2/)**
08-09-1812 depart Torgau enroute Swedish-Pommerania
08-??-1812 at Swedish-Pommerania in Div J. Morand

**Saxon Rechten Regiment (1/,2/)**
1808-1812 Danzig Garrison
04-10-1812 assigned to 7th Div
??-??-1812 reassigned to Danzig Garrison
06-??-1812 depart Danzig enroute Königsberg
06-11-1812 arrive Königsberg
06-??-1812 2/Rechten to Pillau
07-08-1812 assigned to Div Loison
08-14-1812 depart Königsberg enroute Vilna
08-24-1812 ordered to Minsk
09-mid-1812 arrive Vilna (Bde de Villiers/28th Div)
10-01-1812 at Smolensk
12-04-1812 at Vilna

**Saxon Prince John Chevauleger Regiment (1/,2/,3/,4/)**
05-end-1812 mobilized for duty
07-08-1812 at Thorn enroute Königsberg
07-17-1812 at Königsberg
08-??-1812 assigned to Fournier's Lt Cav Bde
08-30-1812 crossed Nieman River
09-28-1812 at Smolensk
09-29-1812 depart Smolensk enroute Vitepsk
11-28-1812 POW at Berezina

**1st Westphalian Regiment (1/,2/)**
04-??-1811 in Danzig Garrison
05-28-1812 at Pillau
06-24-1812 depart Memel enroute Riga to 7th Division
12-27-1812 at Tilsit
01-15-1813 at Danzig

**2nd Westphalian Regiment (1/,2/,3)**
09-06-1812 3/2nd Westph at Ghjatsk as garrison
4th Westphalian Regiment (1/,2/)
03-30-1812 1/,2/,3/4th Westph depart Kassel enroute Magdeburg
04-13-1812 1/,2/,3/4th Westph at Magdeburg
04-20-12 1/,2/4th Westph depart Magdeburg enroute Berlin
04-20-12 3/4th Westph remains at Magdeburg
07-06-12 1/,2/4th Westph arrive Berlin
06-19-1812 arrive Straslund
09-11-1812 ordered from Straslund to Danzig
09-15-1812 depart Straslund enroute Danzig
11-05-1812 arrive Vilna
11-13-1812 joined VI Corps
01-??-1813 remnants at Thorn

5th Westphalian Regiment (1/,2)
09-06-1812 1/5th Westph at Viasma as garrison
09-06-1812 2/5th Westph at Dorogobusch as garrison

6th Westphalian Regiment (1/,2/)
09-29-1812 1/6th Westph detached to Vereja
10-10-1812 1/6th Westph captured at Vereja

8th Westphalian Regiment (1/,2/)
04-??-1811 in Danzig Garrison
06-09-1812 depart Danzig enroute Königsberg
06-23-1812 at Königsberg
07-08-1812 assigned to Div Loison
08-24-1812 ordered from Königsberg to Minsk
10-06-1812 ordered to Ghjatsk
10-??-1812 joined VIII Corps at Ghjatsk

7th Württemberg Regiment (1/,2/)
04-??-1811 in Danzig Garrison
06-23-1812 at Danzig
09-11-1812 ordered from Danzig to Smolensk
10-06-1812 ordered to Viazma
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